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Spring goods

The Pioneer Merchant of Montpelier, Idaho. * * DENTIST.
Jjÿz-siï. v4r-rît-rîz_siz xir_i4z_ri7_rft jfejfc. ^ rf, Ajb Aj{ts!u{t!li

■il The Merchant of Venice could not display, & 
—>ctlS l’ar^e^y °f Goods in such a array,

6 A's WG have at our store so pleasing and nice,
jj And universally known as Lowest in Price.

ALL W0RL KNOWN TO MONDERM DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER
FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER.

Have Arrived.The Co-op Wagon & Machine Co ■1is usual on the top! Everuttilno at prices to suit the times and pocketDooks oi the people

WALL PAPER! FURNITURE!! CARPETS!!!
In endless varieties and 

Beautiful Designs.
All the way from a clock 
shelf to a Bed room suite.

Come and see for yourselves and yo cannot resist buying.

The Largest Stock and 
Latest Patterns.

Stock in our new Annex.
This space reserved for the/ 

new ad. of the Co-op W. & M.jJ 
Co., which will appear next, 
week. It will contain mention’

Them,Stoneware and Crockery
The largest Assortment of Stoneware and Crockery ever brought to Bear Lake county and Prices by far the Lowest

Eruit Jars from 1-2 gal. to O sals, from 1« cents to $1.00
ttone Churns, Stew Pans, Milk I ans, Kilters, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, In fact anything you need in this line.

tf new lines of machinery the;
Our stock of staple & fancy Groceries is complete ^now handle. Watch for it.

SHOES 1 SHOES ! IAlso DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS and 
Gents Fu.nisliing Goods, In endless variety.

SPECIAL DRIVE1 A full line ot P, Cox’s Ladles’Shoes worth $3.50 at $2.25 to close out 
- Millinery!

•v

Millinery ! ! WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR LINE OF Till

Celebrated Buckingham & Hecht Shoeä
AREÜfOI 

GOING

1 !
It is of the Latest Style. No old shop worn goods on hand. Everything new and calculated to please the 

most fastidious. Hats Trimmed “A La Mode” by Expert Milliners. Co-op W. & M. C Ö.J 'at $4,50$8 ShoesWe are always in the market for produce and give highest prices M. D. WELLS, Manager.

Montpelier,ED. BURGOYNE, MONTPELIER. IDAHO Idaho.£

loocal Happening:».

The Examtner till January 1st 
for $1. Subscribe now.

Ben Riter was up from Logan 
this week on a business trip.

Just received, a carload of Cache 
valley Flour at Jones & Son.

G. C. Gray returned from his 
eastern visit Thursday morning.

P. Larsen was elected as trustee 
of Thomas’ Fork district. No tax 
Was voted.

Hires’ Root Beer, both dry and 
in liquid form, at Riter Bros. Drug

Go to the City Drug store for 
writing tablets and stationery of 
all descriptions.

Why go to Paris to make final 
proof when it can he done properly 
in my office R. S. Spence

For Sale—Timothy seed, quality 
guaranteed of the best. Will sell 
in any quantity at Mose Lewis, 
The Leader.

The best of liquors for medici
nal purposes at the City Drug 
store. All goods warranted and 
the prices are low.

Ed Burgoyne is having quite a 
large addition built to the resi
dence occupied by Dr. Hoover on 
Washington avenue. 

t I At the Bloomington school elec- 
J Urin N. C. Nelson, Jr., and J. W. 
irLong were elected trustees and a 

tax of five mills voted. 
i The estate of Joe Larocco is said 

/ojiave been appraised at $30,000. 
'jae was generally supposed to have 
'been werth about $5000.

Crops throughout the county 
have progressed rapidly during the 
past week. The weather has been; 
warm and favorable to vegetation/ 

Seekers of camping pleasures 
will consider their own comfort by 
purchasing tneir Tents and BalW 
Ovens at Co-op Wagon '& Machine

I now have PLENTY OF 
MONEY to loan on first class 
farm and city property 
Loans closed without delay. 
Easy terms and low interest.

R. S. SPENCE.

Charges reasonable. Next door to they take the best wishes of hosts 
Hunter house. 15 of friends with them to their new

5 A bran new “Utility” paper cut- home.
ter of good size was added to the At thé spelling school last Satur- 
Examiner office this week. This day evening John Mackin won the 
together with $50 worth of new first prize of $5 offered for the suc- 
type has been put in this office cessful scholar, Esther Underwood, 
since May 1st. second prize of $2, Willie Robert-

Several sump holes about town son, third prize of $1; Ënama 
2 need looking after. The present Spongberg, fourth prize. In the 

warm weather will fill them with (Open competition Mrs. Gee won 
disease germs of all kinds. Most first prize, Mrs. Underwood, second 
of these holes are made from waste prize. A choice program was ren-

5 water from pumps. dered prior to the spelling contest.
“Bob” Watson did not have his ,Keen inJtereBt ,vaB 8hoW? and a 

arm amputated as reported this al®e au lence *as PreBen 
week, but instead the doctor opened The Odd Fellows’ memorial day, 
the limb and scraped the bone and Tuesday, was celebrated by the lo- 
Bob is now getting along fine, cal iodge in a fitting manner. The 
He is at the Ogden hospital. procession, led by the brass band,

, , ,,, . started from their hall at 1:30 p.\ve desire to state that no tax ... , r
m. Following the Odd Fellows was voted at St. Charles nor was „ 6 „ ^

, . e t was the Montpelier Fire Depart-any thougnt of for any purpose. r r
rru- ...... e , , : me.nt in full uniform, then came aThis is injustice to one of the trus- , , . ....

, .. i . -, long line of carriages. At thetees over there, who it was claimed s
. j . , , , cemeteiv the lodge service waswanted a tax for a summer school. J 6

held and a short, but eloquent ad- 
Mrs. Fred Grunig presented her dreB8 made by Archdeacon Johns- 

husband with a bouncing girl Tues- ton After decorating thë graves 
day evening. Fred is now search- all returued to town, 
ing the lexicon- of names to find 
one beautiful enough for the new 
fiêiress. All parties concerned are 
progressing nicely.

It makes an editor feel pleasant 
7 to hear people kick over what his 

columns contain, especially when 
thg aforesaid people don’t even 
jmbscribe for the paper, nor in any 
way contribute to the sustaining 
of the enterprise.

$2.50 Reward.—To any one who 
will procure me a chance to cut 
and put up, on half shares, 80 or 
100 tons of good hay on the bot
toms near Paris. I have a first 
class outfit. Send postal trt John 
H, Miles, Paris, Liberty or Mont
pelier.

Some of the water ditches about
town are in deplorable condition. f ^ Ed OX;onnor went 
Just whose duty it is to notify the 40 ’fc the train the other night 
property owners we do not know, ... 7, Ä _but certain it is that something ^/elcome hi. faUier-iD-law who Throughont the proceedings per- 
ought to be done about-the matter. 7*8 «P«*«1 °“ * J“1* £ \ i fcot harmony prevailed and great
The streets in Dlaces have heen 4ets here aboUt 1 ‘ ° ciot * at I enthusiasm was shown. The con-
flooded and mud holes by the score*' and “J1 öf ^e passengeraare usu^- tefit for deiegates Was spirited, but 

. . .... ly asleep. Ld did not see the
are to be seen about, town. J . , r , • . .party he was iooKing lor, so he

The Examiner is in receipt ot à concluded he must be asleep id 
letter from Edmund Buckley, who 0ne of the coaches. Finding the

6 owns the woolen plant now stored conductor he inquired if an old 
in this city. He states that the gentleman was aboard bound fpr 
Afton people are fulfilling their Oregon. The Con. answered in 
contract and he is in duty bound the affirmative. Ed jumped on 
to move the plant there. Mr. the train, and finding an old gen- 
Buckley has leased the woolen tleman in the arms of Morpheus, 
mills at Franklin and he reports awoke him and pulled him out oh 
a large number of orders im ha^d. the platform just as the train was 
The farmers and people generally leaving. Here Mrs. O’Connor dis- 

of that section are prosperous. covered that he was not hftr father
Attorney E. E. Chalmers will and Switchman Hughart fiad to 

leave the latter part of this month flag tii6 engineer to stop and allow 
for Blackfoot, Idaho, where he wifi the old man to gèt aboard again, 
locate permanently. Ed has been he all the while murmüring some- 
a resident of Montpelièr for four thing about 1 train robbers, ’ etc. 
years and in that time has estab- The father-in-law, Mr. Cooley, nr- 
lished a reputation of being one of rived the next evening and is now 
the best lawyers in the state. He enjoying his visit with relatives 
and his estimable wife will be ^and lrieuds.
missed by Montpelier people,’ bufcT The Examimer till Jam. 1st $1.
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HfmocmU Meet.

Last Saturday at noon Chair
man Shepherd, of the democratic 
county central committee, called 
the delegates to order in Brennan’s 
hall and Secretary Spencer read 
tl.o call. The first business waB 
the appointment of a committee on 
credentials, the following being 
named:

Messrs. Jones, Hoff, Orr, Trânà- 
trom and Wallantyne. After they 
reported, committees on resolutions 
and order of business were selected. 
On the former was J. C. Rich, 
Chas. Hammond, Chas. Hoff, L. P. 
Nielsen, Amasa Rich and Ed. Pug- 
mirö. On the latter: R. C. Orr, 
W. T. Perkins and H. S. Rich;

J. F. O’Connor was made per
manent chairman and David 
Krogue permanent secretary.

A recess was taken to allow the 
committees a chance to report.

At 2:30 they reported and thé 
reports were unanimously adopted.

Hon. Jos. C. Rich, upon invita- 
tionj made a stirring and character
istic address, which was applauded 
to the cch®.

*

ll

Montpelier‘s idalio*Co. ir>
Most of the democratic delegates 

to Pocatello will leave here tomor- 
iow night.

Ed Burgoyne was in Rock 
Springs this week. He reports th 
eoal town quiet.

All kinds of jewelry work done 
at home and at reasonable rates at 
Emelle’s Jewelry storé.

Fishing tackle of all descrip
tions just received at Hansen’s. 
Largest stock and lowest prices in 
town.

Miss Minnie Bullentyne who has 
been visiting here during the past 
winter, has returned to her home 
in Kansas.

...... .
honest dollar that served our country 
and held sacred its financial honor frotti 
its birth to 1873 and demand that said 
dollar be restored to its honored position 
By the free coinage of silver at its just 
and rightful ratio of 10 to i. That is the 
sense of this convention that no dele
gates be sent to the State ahd National 
convention who are not well known 
and pronounced friends and advocates 
of the free coinage of silver.

2nd. The democratic party has al
ways been the party of the masses and 
their rights as exemplified in economi
cal oxpemiiture of the public funds. 
Low taxation and a tariff for revenue 
only arid we here reaffirm our devotion 
to these principals nnd demand the 
amendment of our Salary laws to as low 

Then began the balloting for a point as is consistent with the just ad!
ministration of odr government, nation
al, state and county:

3rd. Tire republican party has beeil 
in power in every department of the 
state since its organization and is re 
sponsible to the people today for the 
high salaries and fees paid to the state 
and county officials, and have presist- 
ently refused by its legislature to correct 
these evils and remove the heavy bur
den of taxation from the people. We 
demand the election of a legislature that 
will correct these abuses, and the de
mocrats öf this comity pledge them
selves to neither nominate or vote for a 
legislative candidate who “ill noi work 

'''-Nö-thls end.

City Connell:

Tho inayor and all the 
men answered to UN* 
Thursday night. *

Two ordinances., wér» puwad: 
They frill be found in another 
column.

The grading of 9th avenue was 
referred to the committee on streets.

One or two hills were allowed.
The ordinance committee were 

instructed to loox after the revision 
of the ordinances.

The finance committee made itd 
report and the same was referred 
back to be amended and tejforted 
at next meeting.

After disposing of some oikei: 
business the council adjourned.

council-

.16.
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During the past week Roadmas- 
ter Douglas has had his hands full 
protecting the Short Line road bed 
from the high water. At Mansfn 
the bridge and section gangs 
worked all of Tuesday night to 
save the Bear river bridge and 
succeeded. Extra men have heen 
put on all along the line. Bear 
river has never been so high as 
now. A new bridge was put in at 
Nuphur this week and a great 
amount of riprapping wag neces- 

The road is still in good

S. P. EMELLE. Co.
A steam laundry 4s the next 

enterprise that will start in Mont
pelier. The machinery has been 
shipped and will arrive this com» 
ing week.

The Examiner has a kindly 
feeling for the delegates to the 

Mail orders promptly attended democratic- convention. All but
two of them are subscribers to this 
great family paper.

At a recent meeting of the fire 
department a vote of thanks was 
tendered John S. Corlew for the 
use of his hall for the dance on the 
29th of last month.

Crop reports from the different 
sections of the county still con
tinue good. All cereals are pro
gressing splendidly and a big 
yield will surely result.

Mary E. Tannar, M. D., Ph. G., 
has opened a drug store in the 
Whitman building near the Post- 
office with a full line of drugs, 
toilet articles, perfumery, etc.

There is some trouble oyer the 
result of the 8-mile school election. 
Judge Patten will look into the 
matter shortly. It may be neces
sary to hold another election.

Supt. Van Housen had his pri
vate car set out at this station 
Wednesday. He came down to 
inspect the damage being done by 
high water along the Short Line.

A. S. Root was bound over last 
week in the sum of $200 to the 
district court for assault with a 
deadly weapon. Mr. Root claims 
that he was unarmed at the time. 

Dt. Schefstad the dentist, maxes 
be sent, payment for same to a speciality of bridge work and all 
be made between ’ now and j classes of dental work. See some 
August 1st, 1890.- [that he has done for our citizens.

iidelegates to the state convention. 
After five efforts the tallowing 
were chosen: J. C. Rich, J. F. 
O’Connor, Ed. Pugmirè and C. 
Wallantine. The alternates named

£ Practical 
Watchmaker, Im 

■-:£ Jeweler and (Hr 
Optician. The Art Amateur.

best and Largest Practical Magazine 
The only Art Periodical awarded medal 

at the WoHd’g Fair.
Invaluable to all who with to make thief 

living by art or to make their 
hornet beautiful.

IT'or- lO cental
We will sönd to an» one mentioning 
thie publication a specimen copy, witfl 
superb color plates, lor copying or fram
ing, and 8 supplementary pares of de-, 
aims, regular price. 36 cents. Or vie will 
Send also “PulMtlafe for Begin» 
■•re“ Ö0 pages

IT'ox* Sdft cent«

are J. 8. Barret, Alma Finlay; 
Mike Oates and H. H. Hoff.

The delegation is instructed tö 
work for the election of J. C. Rich

sary.
shape and no further damage is 
expected unless the water contin
ues to come up. It is now nearly 
ten feet above low water mark and

to.
IDAHOMONTPELIER,

as delegate to Chicago.
After requesting the newspapers 

Bear river is out of its banks in j of the county publish the 
many places.

Special Offer. reso-
i lotions the convention adjourned

j1sine die;

.00. Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are 
Plarchlag.

In shoes bought at Hammond 
& Whitman’s, one price, cash store. 
Absolutely no second price to any
one. The secret of our success is, 
fair and square treatment to all 
customers. Send a child to out 
store, tell it what you want and 
it will get it for the-same price as 
you will. Remember odr motto. 
S. P. Q. R.

7 Months for notes;

4/ldrett
MONTAGUE MARKS. !3 Union tquartl 

New York.

J
I The campaign in this coun
ty will be particularly inter
esting and the Examiner will 
from a non-partisan stand- 

|| point, give a full and accurate 
■ account of its progress, be

sides being kept up to its 
present standard as a local 
newspaper.

In order that all may keep 
posted on these events we 
will send the Examiner from 
now until January 1st, 1897,

. seven months, for $1.00.
We will take eggs, butter, 

poultry, vegetables, etc., al
lowing highest market price.

Send a postal card to this 
Office with your name and ad
dress stating you accept the 
offer and the Examiner will

friendly.
All the precincts in the county 

were represented, but 8-raile and 
Nounan.

Scientific America« 
Agency for^*

Only one proxy came to the sur
face. Henry Evans was without 
his credentials, but he was seated. 
Joe Rich was given a seat in the 
cohvèntion, something he would 
have had from St. Charles any waÿ 
had he not told the voters over 
there that he could not probably 
be herè.

Chairman Shepherd refused to 
allow his name to be used for the 
delegateahip as press of business 
would not allow him to atiend if 

elected.

ilWmmiii
Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair; W OAViAT*.
TRADE MARK*. 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, «ta.

DR

*

ÿkê public by a notice given free of chart# in the

Sftitntiiic JVmmsat*
Lary—t cirentatlon of any totentlflo paper in the 
World- Splendidly Ulaatrmted* No intelHrew; 
man ahouid be without It. Weekly, 8,‘t.un a 
year? «Al als mont ha. Aadresç ÜÛfcN 4 Co7 
PtiitLumiuu, 301 Broadway. New York atv.

CREAM

BAKING
pen«

i

SUBSCRIBE POR I
RHSOLI'TIONS.

The following résolutions were unani
mously adopted :

1st. Wè are in favor of bimetallism 1 A pure Grape Creim of Tartar Powder. Free 
in its true sense, without the aid of from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

Hier nations, And demand the same , 4° NEARS THE STANDARD.

MOST PERFECT MADE.

THE EXAMINER /
*


